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HOLIDAY HOMEWORK SESSION (2023-24) 
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                        Note: 

                              Holidays Homework carries marks; hence submission of work post  

                             vacation is  Compulsory for all students. 

                  Instructions : 

                              1.Written Homework of all the subjects: Hindi, English, Science, 

                                Mathematics, Social Science is to be done as per the instructions. 

                              2. The Holiday work must be done in a very neat and presentable  

                                  manner. 

                              3. The child will be assessed for the handwriting, presentation,  

                                 neatness, completion of all the given questions, indexing of the work. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

ENGLISH 

1. Collect five main headings  from the newspaper from 01 June to 15 June and 

paste it in a scrapbook. 

2. Paste the pictures of places to visit in 'Andaman and Nicobar Island' and 

'Lakshadweep Island' in a scrapbook. 

3. Make a working model on the following topics: 

            • Opposite words (Roll no. 1 to 20) 

            •Parts of speech (Roll no. 21 onwards). 

(You may refer to the given images and also use your own imaginative ideas.) 

 

     

 

4. Do the worksheets in your English notebook. 

5. Revise and learn the syllabus covered till now. 

  

LITERATURE WORKSHEET 03 – 

A. Read the stanza and answers the questions - 

 1. “Who drew this?” 

Who said these words? 

Who is the listener? 

Who do you think drew the pictures? 

 

2. “Perhaps I’ll run for President, 

    design a robot or invent unique computerized machines  

    or miniature submarines.” 

What does the poet mean by ‘I’ll run for president?’ 

What are miniature submarines? 

 



B.  State whether the following are true or false – 

1. The little girls did not felt sorry for Little Daddy ___________ 

 

2. Little Daddy was writing the story to his son ____________ 

 

3. The author of How Daddy Learned to Draw? is Alexander Raskin _______ 

 

4. The poet wants to invent unique computerized machines when he grows up 

___________ 

5. The poet wants to be the captain of an army when he grows up __________ 

 

6. The poet wants to teach the art of speech to a monkey ___________ 

 

7. The poet has not yet decided what he wants to become when he grows up 

__________ 

8. The drawing teacher was happy with Little Daddy's drawing 

_____________ 

9. The poet of When I Grow Up is Ruskin Bond__________________. 

 

10. The poet has decided what he wants to be when he grows up ____________. 

 

GRAMMAR WORKSHEET 04 -  

C. Identify and write the kinds of sentences – 

1. The Sun rises in the East. 

2. Hurrah! I scored first position in class. 

3. Bring the book.  

4. I read the poem yesterday. 

5. Do you sleep early? 

D. Underline the subject and circle the predicate in the following sentences  

1. The horse appeared at the starting line. 

2. The air in the classroom smelled fresh. 

3. Go to sleep. 

4. Rama is eating a chocolate. 

5. Sheena and Reema are best friends. 

 

E. You are Abhay/Anita of class VI. You have lost a golden wrist watch 

yesterday. Write a notice to be put up on your school notice board in not more 

than 50 words. 



SCIENCE 

 

Instructions: 

● Do all the holiday homework questions in the activity file. 

● Complete your science Q/A and worksheets and learn it. 

Q.1. Write a short biography on A.P.J. Abdul Kalam and highlight his 

contribution in the field of science and technology. 

Q.2. Prepare a PowerPoint presentation on the Skeletal System.(Kindly mail your 

PowerPoint presentation to the respective science teacher). 

Q.3. Visit a nearby park in your locality and count the number of trees and 

shrubs in the park. 

Q.4. Activity: 

Materials required: Water, glass, salt, spoon. 

Procedure: 

i)Take three cups. In one cup add two teaspoons of salt and stir it. 

ii) To the other cup, add one teaspoon of salt and stir. 

iii)And to the last cup, do not add any salt. 

iv) Then place all three cups into the freezer overnight after labelling. 

v) Next day, write your observation and conclusion in your activity file with 

diagram. 

Q.5. Read the passage and answer the following questions. 

Supriya was having difficulty watching things in dim light. The doctor tested her 

eyesight, and he prescribed a particular vitamin supplement. He advised her to 

include a few food items in her 

diet regularly. 

(a) Which deficiency disease is she suffering from? 

(b) Which component of food is she lacking in her diet? 

(c) Suggest some food items that she should include in her diet 

 

 

 

 



विषय - संसृ्कत 

 

 *पाठ्यपुस्तकम्-  संसृ्कत संविता*  

(1) पाठ 1, 2, 3 का अभ्यास कार्य र्ाद कीजिए। 

 *व्याकरणम् - संसृ्कत व्याकरण  मजणका*  

 

(2) संख्या (1 से 20) तक  र्ाद कीजिए। (पेि न. 111 ) 

 

(3)संरु्क्त वं्यिन  ंसे दस शब्द जिखकर उनका वणय जवचे्छद संसृ्कत कॉपी में कीजिए।  

 

(4) शब्द रूप संसृ्कत कॉपी में जिखखए। 

1. िता 

2. फि  

 

(5) धातु रूप(िट् िकारः )  संसृ्कत कॉपी में जिखखए। 

1.  गम् 

2. जिख् 

 

 

HINDI 

१) *स्वच्छ भारत अजभर्ान* र्ा अनेकता में एकता इस जवषर् पर एक संुदर प स्टर बनाइए। 

२) जकन्ी ंऐसी 10 मजििाओ ंके जित्र जिपकाइए, जिन् नें भारत का नाम अंतरराष्ट्र ीर् स्तर पर र शन जकर्ा िै। 

३) वृक्षार पण से संबंजधत क ई पााँि नारे जिखखए। 

४) एक िरा तथा एक नीिा कूडादन बनाइए, द न  ंमें आप कौन-कौन सा किरा डाि सकते िैं उनके नाम 

      जिखखए 

६) संरु्क्त वं्यिन  ंवािे जकन्ी 10 शब्द  ंका वणय- जवचे्छद व्याकरण कॉपी में कीजिए 

७) जनम्न जवषर्  ंपर अनुचे्छद व्याकरण कॉपी में जिखखए। 

क) मेरे सू्कि की फुिवारी *(पृष्ठ संख्या -224)* 

ख) बढ़ती सडक दुर्यटनाएाँ   *(पृष्ठ संख्या- 236)* 

न ट:- 

प्रश्न १ से प्रश्न ६ तक A 4 शीट में करें । 

प्रश्न ७ व्याकरण कॉपी में करें । 

 



MATHEMATICS 

I. ACTIVITY 1. To find the prime numbers from 1 to 100 by Eratosthenes 

Sieve’s method on a A4 size sheet using different coloured sheets. (Refer to given 

link: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YIDdjWpxAf88sR12XwAD6LgGimi6pkPm/view? 

usp=drivesdk) 

 

II. ACTIVITY 2. To find the HCF of two given numbers by paper cutting and 

pasting  

(Refer page number 58 from your Mathematics book.) 

 

III. BRAIN-TEASER 

   How many triangles can you count in this shape? 

 

IV. Revise the exercises we have done till now. 

 

V. Complete  worksheet no: 3 and 4 from the school website.  

 

NOTE: 

1) Q1, Q2,Q3 and Q5 should be done in A4 size sheets. 

 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YIDdjWpxAf88sR12XwAD6LgGimi6pkPm/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YIDdjWpxAf88sR12XwAD6LgGimi6pkPm/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YIDdjWpxAf88sR12XwAD6LgGimi6pkPm/view?usp=drivesdk


Social Science  

● Collect pictures of the different kinds of Indian food. On a chart paper draw a 

large map of India and stick each picture on the region to which the food belongs. 

● Prepare a labelled model of solar system. 

● Collect information about 2 ancient monuments from the region as per your   

     roll no. And prepare a project on it. (not more than 4 pages) 

Roll no. Topic 

1-20 Monuments of North India 

21-45 Monuments of South India 

● Worksheet -3 

Q. Fill in the blanks 

1. The science of map making is called…….. 

2. The ………. distortion is seen in the region around the poles. 

3. ……….is the rough drawing of a particular place. 

4. ……. are not true because they fit large numbers of people into a single image. 

5. India abolished the practice of ……... to stop caste discrimination. 

6. …… fought against apartheid. 

Q. State whether the following statements are true or false 

1. Babylonians thought the earth is sphere. 

2. A map shows a large area on a large scale. 

3. Map usually have more information than globe. 

4. The Indian constitution promotes discrimination. 

5. Caste were hierarchical. 

6. Apartheid was practiced in South Africa. 

Q. Answer the following questions briefly 

1. What is a globe? 

2. Name the cardinal points of compass. 

3. Mention the ill effects of stereotype. 

4. What should one do if his or her right is denied? 

5. Mention the ill effects of prejudice. 



 

COMPUTER  

A. Define the following.  

1. AutoFill 

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________  

2. Action Button 

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________  

3. Merging Cells 

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________  

4. Record Audio 

________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________  

 

B. Write the correct order of steps for removing cell borders.  

1.Select No Border option.    ___________ 

2. Go to the Font group in the Home tab.             ___________ 

3.Click the arrow next to Borders command.  ___________ 

C. Explore the Internet and find any 5 advanced uses of Excel. 

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________ 

 

 



D. Application Based Questions.  

1. Ritvik is making a presentation for the school projects. He wants to add his personal 

voice for each slide. Which option will he use to do so? 

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________ 

2. Vansh is making an Excel sheet. He is adding roll number wise details of his 

classmates. He doesn’t want to type the roll numbers one by one. Which feature will 

he use to do so? 

_____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________  

E. Create a presentation on the topic "HISTORICAL MONUMENTS IN INDIA" 

using an appropriate Theme and text in PowerPoint 2016 

Create Minimum 5 slides . Take out the print out and keep them in file. 

Note: Take out the print out of Computer homework complete it in above given space 

and keep them in a file with the print outs of above given presentation. 

*Learn Chapter 1 and 2 for PA1. 

 

 

 

French                     

Revise leçon 1 et 2 

 Q1 Rèpondez  (Reply.) 

1) Comment çava? (Informal) 

2) Comment allez vous ? ( formal) 

3)  Comment vous appelez-vous? 

4) Où habitez-vous? 

Q2 Écrivez en anglais.(Write in English.) 

1) Je vais bien – 

2) Çava bien – 

3) Comment allez vous?– 

4) Comment çava?– 

5) Salut – 

6) Bonjour– 

7) À bien tôt- 



 

Q3 Trouvez la question.(find the question.) 

1) Je vais bien ,merci beaucoup 

2) Il habite á Delhi 

3) Je m'appelle Martin 

4) Il a sept ans. 

Q4 Présentez-vous en 5 lignes. 

Q5 Write 15 Greetings words in french and english on A4 size sheet 

Q6 Make one “Birthday card” for your friend. (In french) 

Q7 Read and Revise, All the chapters that we have done so far in the class, pick 

out the difficult words from each chapters and write it down in your notebook 

and try to find out their translation as well. 

Q8 Cover your French notebook with a “blue” coloured chart/handmade 

sheet/pastel sheet and paste pics on it related to French culture. 

  

 ART 

 • Complete page number 4 to 25 Ellie Art and Craft book. 

  • Draw a landscape on black coloured Pastel sheet 

    (A-3 size sheet) with oil Pastel colour. 

  

 G.K 

 Learn Unit 1 

Life Skills and Values 

  

 


